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Braves Outslug Yankees to Win 4-3
Burton Singles 
To Win i/il 10th

K» JACK H\M)
XiMM'inU-d PreM H ritrr

Billy bru-1

tun strokvd m lin« drive single to 
nght ngainet firelmluug Kyne bu- 
len to give M.lwaukeee tk'nrren [ 
Ppahn a 4-3 victory ovei the New 
Yoik VnUKce# VNedneixlay in a| 
tense lu-innhig opening NXoild Se- 
110* game.

B*‘nchc«i at the start Ixnause ‘ 
lett-hamu d VX hitey Kurd w as! 
pitching for the Yanks, Bruton 
came in as a pinch hitler in the 
ninth but fanned, tjiven another j 
chame after tingles by Joe Ad- ! 
cock and bel Crandall in the UHh 
he came through beautifully with 
a drive that probably would hav?| 
been good for two liases if more 
were needed

A year ago Bruton was in the j 
hospital undeigoing a knee opera
tion while hu Milwaukee mates 
were upsetting the proud Yankees 
in .-even games. He didn't get 
hack into action until nudaeason 
and even now still has trouble 
with his knee

bpahn got better as he went 
along, justifying Manager Fred 
Haney's move in starting him over 
Lew Burdette, the three-time win
ner of last yeat

In one stietch from the sixth 
until the 10th Spahn retired 14 
straight Yankei s. Ford, who had 
the edge in the early going, stum-! 
bled in the eighth when he tired 
and gave way to K>ue Ihnen

l Ts Darrll Royal 
Doesn't ’Cry VUf

j
Austin 1 V>' Head t oach lianellj 

I Rot al said \Y ednesday he w asn't 
“crying wolf" but Texas Tech
Could beat the l l»l\eisl!y of loasi
here Saturday in a non-conference 

|footiiaii game.
Texas h»' won Its first two ; 

[games this year
“1 fee! we really didn't play too 

I good against Tulane " Koval told 
the longhorn Club. Texas defeat 

|ed I ulane. 21-20

"I know if we don't play hettei 
Igamst Tech, we'll be defeated 

Ifni not crying wolf. 1 told the 
•quad that.*'

CIRCLE
THI KSDAY A FRIDAY

hLovc Me Tender**
With

Kl\i* I’rmley, l>rbra I’aget 
Kichard Fg.m 

Also ^
^Spirit Of 
St. Louis**

NOW SHOWING__
His nights, YI01IHT! 
His days, NUMBERED I

bur«n wa« the hard-throwing 
speeuster ot eat iy season wnen ne 
i.rat replaced roid in tne e.gfitn. 
uui toe urate* kept after mm and 
iiniuty got to him in tne lUtn.

iiaoa xaron. pei nape me Biave 
moat taareo n> tor timgea stgll, 
siruca oui, opening tne loth. Joe 
Aucock ripped a single to center 
and tbe tat was on Ule tire.

v% e« kovingcon sent Llaton 
Howard deep nuo leit with me 
wnui neiping the ball but the Yan- 
*ee oatueiuer caugnt his long 
drive. bel t tanoall, a buren 
strikeout victim on tmee pitches 
m tne eighth, bounded a hign hop- 
pec to abort center tor a single 

That brought up Bruton, who 
used to be a sparo demon biloia 
ne injured his knee, buien tnrew 
a sUdM ami than two baiis beloia 
Bruton lined the game-wuuung hit 
u> the fence in right center. No- 
Oody aver had a chanca* to get 
Close to it.

It was an uppropnat* ending for 
the iogling crowd of 4b,dd7 who 
watched this opening game on a 
chut, sunny afternoon. 1 hey were 
sfow to warm up to the eacile
nient of the game but loosened a 
throaty roar when Biuton came 
through.

Fpahn. beaten by Ford »n last 
yeai » opener at Y ankee' Stadium, 
lived up to his season ,3.W batting 
average as well as his 22-11 pitch
ing record. /

When Ford suddenly tan into 
trouble in the fourth on a first- 
ball h|tting flurry by the Bravos, 
it teas Spahn who stroked the sin
gle to Cenleg that scored Crandall 
with the tie-breaking run.

Agaia in the ninth Fpahtt tried 
to start his own rally with a single 
to light, he got as fat as second 
when buren walked Red Sc hoe n- 
dienut but both were left when 
pinch hitter Franke Torre and Ed
die Mathews failed.

THIKSDAT 
Burl l.anraster 

in
“From Here to Eternity'

Flux

Cary < oopor 
in

“Distant Drum*”

PALACE
Bry in

TODAY THRlT SATURDAY 
George Montgomery 

In
“Toughest <»un 
In Tombstone”

QUEEN
Double Feature 

TODAY THRl SATl RDAY 
Rtnl Steiger 

In
“Across The Bridge** 

and
“Manhunt ’

Farmers Spirited 
In Practice Drills
The Aggie varsity rhaiged 

through a spirited workout yester
day with all the exuberance of 
colts, but still the session was 
termed "not as good as Tue*day’a” 
by the coaching staff.

"We’ve had a pretty good prac
tice all this week,” said Head 
Coach Jim Mycis. Tuesday was 
the Farmers’ first da> in pads 
since the trmersity of Houston 
game.

The Cadets .'pent the buljf of

Intramural#

Aggies Prepare for Missouri Tilt ^ M ?, *
The Cadets are going through spirited prac- bail machine up f°r Ajpi
tice sessions this weekend tuning their foot- are favored in this 5'/^ paipfa. . ,c

Little Willie Follows 
Farmer Squad

By JIM CAKK|:LI.
SporU Writer

\s surely as the Texas Agi;ie 
fiMitball team runs onto the prac
tice field for a workout, or Kyle 
Field foi a game, they B invariably 
see one of then most ardent ad
mirers somewhere neafby 

For some two yeai* now, 
since his mother said he was old 
enough to make his way over to 
the campus from adjeex-nt College 
Station, young YVillie Edmonds 
has witnessed every Aggie home

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

IT EXPLODES 
ON TNE 
SCREEN IRE 
A GRENADE 
IN YOUR 
HAND!

game ajui th« s)m mg and
workouts.

A crew-cut, freckle faced lad of 
11), Willie is held in high esteem : 
by the Aggies, many of whom re- | 
gard him as the team mascot.

"Secret Practice—No Admit
tance," reads a grim, foreboding 

j sign greeting the would-be visitor 
to the practice confine* of Kyle | 

j Field. To little Willie the sign ( 
I holds no authority, for such is his 
; position in life that he roams the 
piactire fold and diessihg and 
training moms at his leisure, pick- i 
mg op one of his hero’s game chin ! 
straps, a scrap of old equipment 
here, and maybe, if he ha* a par
ticularly lucky day, a wornout 
football.

Willie, one of the moat success
ful collectors of chin straps among 
the dozens of local youngsters who 
swarm Kyle Field 'after every 
game, numbers among his collet- 
tion those of such Aggie heroes

as John Crow, Charley Krueger 
and Richard Gay.

On the Monday after the Bay
lor game in ly.'.T, when iht Aggies 
attained the ranking of No. 1 team 
in the nation, little Willie, waiting 
at the dressing room door, greeted 
his favorite hero, John ('row, then 
on his way to winning the Heisman 
Trophy and All-American honors.

“Hey, Crow !" he yelled. “Where 
’ya gonna J>e tomorrow at 4 30?"

‘Til probably b* right here, Wil
lie,” Answered ('row.

To which reply, Willie, unabashed 
at the presence of his favorite 
hero, commanded:

"Well, stick anound awhile. I’ve 
got a couple of ft lends 1 want you 
to meet!”

All-American Crow was there.
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the practice on defense end kick
ing against the fourth teem. Cen
ter Ray Northrop missed the drill 
with an injured kaee but should 
be ready to play Saturday, accord
ing to Trainer Smokey iiarper.

Myers said Wing back Kandy 
Sims and Jon Few, both sopho
mores, were running neck and 
neck for the outside position, and 
either may start.

The Aggie mentor still had no
thing but praise for. thud; H squad. 

4 “HgMsfon was thewfirst-TJum I’ve 
•verstayed kgpmsw-svitl* tt<i games 
Vind«a its belts, that made *»o mi»- 
takes." he said.

H’ “We’ve made f>0it* Myers added, 
j "and hi only two gam«*s»# !

The squad will begin tangling off 
today with «niphasis placet^ on of
fense. T.41!lark Charley^ilstead 
how {tvema to have the /Wl, 1 alot 
sewad up tight, with Pomeit Berry 

[rmhung th^ ms < nd omiinj nd Ed 
Dudley rLtbitkif the thmL

Tib rivalrjr tetweerf the Smith 
Con tend '1bd'(Ar is still 

m-r.r '• i t g- fef H*P wdHl nition, 
.ibaiit Don ,m*w-iMtstt'g the
d)fM 'Mum %od aug sophomore
Pglil

Mfislead*#! ta i nted Ficking toe 
ffa* Ii^en th* only »svit|g grace in 
th#' biggin* ftef^ata by Texas
Tech and the I'niversity of Hous- 

Tba. The junior has averaged 53.8 
yafda per kick to lead the nation 

i in that d« pai tment.
The Aggies ate favored to wig 

the Missouri game by 13 points, 
according ffo Will Otmaley, Associ
ated Press sports writer.

A good nan out of the good 
treasure of his heart brmgetB forth 
good things.—.Vlatl. 12:3.>.

Monty Basgall, former lilts 
burgh Pirate infielder, is manig 
mg their Lincoln, Neb., team fu 
the Class A Western League.
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Wh«t x » onderfu! diflerenee vher you 
s»$4' h tc Snow Feash KOOL! At enct* 
your mou'h feel* dean and ciol 
your throat feels smoothed, refreshed!

Finjoy the most refreshing experience 
in smoking. Smoke KOOL .. w ith 
mild, mild menthol .for a cleaner, 
frerher teste all thn ugh the da.v'

Answer on P| W
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